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韓宜可是明太祖朱元璋的監察御史，個性正直敢諫。有一次朱元璋因為一

件案子 , 而特別將犯罪官吏的妻女賞賜給他，但他卻不領情的說：「古代開明

之世，處罰有罪的人都不牽連妻兒；再說，我們也不可以隨意拋棄同甘共苦的

妻子，所以這些犯罪人士的妻女，我不能要。」朱元璋聽了以後感嘆的說：「韓

宜可能指出我的錯誤，實在相當不容易，而且一般來說，大臣接受賞賜時，沒

有不欣然接受的，今天韓宜可不被女色所誘惑，真是清廉正直的賢臣啊！」

後來有人誣陷韓宜可，說他雖然平常看起來很樸素，但是在家中卻是穿著

華麗的衣裳，三餐大魚大肉。朱元璋聽說後，親自到他家探訪，只見他家非常

簡陋破爛，家中老小都是穿著補丁的衣服，就問他說：「家裡過得那麼辛苦，

你是不是把錢都偷偷存起來了？」韓宜可笑著把放錢的箱子倒給皇上看，裡面

空空的沒有一文錢，並且說：「臣從不偷偷存錢，也沒有錢可存。」朱元璋於

是加以讚賞的說：「出來做官，應當揚棄奢侈，崇尚儉樸，戒掉不當的慾望；

以天下的福祉為福祉，人民的利益為利益才是啊！」回宮後立刻下令賞賜房屋

家具，以表彰他的清廉。

清廉不受誘惑的韓宜可

小啟示

不愛聲色、名利和金錢，是一般人很難做到的，俗語說：「寡欲

能養身保命」, 尤其在面臨誘惑時，能有所為、有所不為，才更

是人中之人。

Han Yi-Ke was the investigating censor of Emperor Hongwu. He was noble 
and righteous. The Emperor once offered him the wife and the children of a 
convicted official as a reward. Yet Han said defiantly, “In ancient times, penalties 
should not implicate the family of the convicted. Besides, we should not abandon 
our wife who has stood by our side in the hard times. Therefore, I can not accept 
the wife and the children of these convicted official.” The emperor exclaimed, “It 
is hard for Han to point out my mistakes. Usually, no counselor would refuse a 
reward. Han is an honest counselor who remained unmoved by the temptations.”

Later, someone framed Han up, saying that he usually put on simple clothes 
at court but wore glamorous clothes and had feasts at home. After hearing the 
rumors, the emperor personally visited Han’s residence, which was simple and 
crude, and all his family members were in patched clothes. The emperor asked, 
“You live poorly. Did you hide your money elsewhere?” Han smiled and showed 
the box where he put the money to the emperor and it was empty. Then Han said, 
“I never hide my money, nor do I have any.” The emperor exclaimed, “Government 
officials should be thrifty instead of extravagant. Unsuitable desires should be 
dropped, the welfare of the mankind should be considered before personal gains. 
” The emperor then rewarded Han with a house and furniture for his honesty.

Unmoved by the Temptations

Moral of the Story

Sensual pleasures, fame and wealth are hard to resist. 
Self-deprivation saves one’s life, especially in times of 
temptation. Knowing what to do and what not to, makes 
one stand out from all the people.




